
The Conning Tower
AN ARMY POSTLUDE

Well, I pot my chance at last,

'Spite of the lij-htr.r«-.-. '«pit« of the color-blindness
(Which, after all, w-««-- merely duo to ignorance
And the fact that the man whom I told preen was brown

Came from ÜM County Kerry).
Yea, 'spite even of the baldness' .. -

So I am happy, and i'kc well content,
«to

Ye.«-, all I did it for was to pet even

With thai B 'he barber who. \-

Slathered I ..ith that dem«mac lotion,
Ma«. ! a thi ."¦ 11 kl '¦¦.«.

llirsir«- (ataroid pa t hope of restitution.

And I «IB going to pe* bin --bet your life <>n that!

I am enlisted as machine pun plyer.
One Hundred and Fir t Battalion, Twenty-sixth Division,

And when I : pot that barí or. h«>w I'll spray him!

I'll make that cussed German's form resemble
The sieve, the sponge, mayhap the luscious waffle,

The time card, or th« meal tiokit, or else

The cheese limhurpor or the trolley transfer!

Revenpe is «-weet.particularly to a reject
Who's tried.how mai.y tin« ! !" pain the privilege
Of takinp scalp for scalp from foe Teutonic.
And, as I seem to be

The Irst pre-war victim to the Intripue
Of German pents engaged in art tonsorial,
I hope to pay that razor-wielding savage

In his own coin.hair-triprer 'gainst hair-killer!

So off upon the glorious adventure!
The paratyphoid scrum in my right arm,

The tetanus bacillus in my left one.

The aches in all my limbs from endless drilling.

The fart that here 1 write, by menero lantern,

In pencil, 'stead of legibly Iypewritinp..
All are as nothing to the bra1'non longing
Once more to spot him, once to turn the handle.

Binp! Rattle-rattle! Rattle rattlo-rattio!
And see him wither, «*CT OS did my tresses,

Fereeive him fall, a did fSf) lock«- once polden.
, Ugh! Likewise w-ornpf wcanpf!. 1 o»« a r«avage.

But, after what I've suffered from that T utchman,

After the jibes flune at my unprotected hopf,
Honestly, in your heart now, can you blame me?

State Camp. Niaii'ie, Conn. I Private) 11 laWOM HaWMTY.

Lest Yale men do not know him by his nrpellarion ti Private

Hudson Hawley, it should be blazone«! that hi« real name is Old

Bos Hawley, '14.

Who furnishes the coal is of only academic interest, to the In-

tarborough Board of Director«. What it cat« i about is the jolly old

public, which furnishes «lie kale.

Our most prolific Mtitribt shoold i«nd «Ndcgratni of thanks to

Senator Hardwlck, on whose motion the re, >n levying taxes on

first-class mail was eliminated yesterday.
THK DIARY OP 01 R OWN S-aMi PPPYS

Aitf/vAt M.My wife ill, so 1 to s¿' OUT I ¦ time handmaiden,

Msry Blpck that was. to take care of Ivarj and I to the- courts where

S. Spaeth beat me again, but not without IMM trouble. Rack to

the city, and found my wife bettor, so I *o«-k Mary home apain, and

came hack, and read all the evening in Plato'l Dialogal««.
27.R. Van Huron to the courts with me, and I beat him.

Thence to my office, and with .fnnot Wis« to luncheon, and to the

*W«Mj\v*f*.rth tower \vi«h her, which she er'oyod pre-nfly, but I had

liefer look at the tower from the d y than al the city from the

tower. To my office, whore all the day, and hrme to dinner, which

my wife prepare!, and very well, too.

2«S.Early up, and (.'. Parsons to the courts with me, and I

trounced him, despite his. vainglorious bilk about the excellence, of

his game; sr] ich doth n»t exist, fog thos*. whom I defeat must be

but indifpror* playor«. To the office, where all the day, at this

task snd that; end long at my stint, what with the many visitors

that came In, each, as th«°y «said, for only a minute. What talk of

politicks I hear is that Mr. Mitchel will be vea-Wte«!, which I hope.

To the playhouse, am] * aw "l,eave It to Jm»«.m which P. Wode-

house and G. Bohon h«V« nado from 6. Ade's "The College Widow,"

snd a merry, bright piece it is too, And I marvelled how many

there are that when "The Collega Widow" was playing were too

young to attend the theatre, which pave me a feeling of great age,

vary depressing.
Marshall, Tesas, Aug. 22 ( harles Jr.r.es, r.egro, was taken from the

Jail here st noon today by five men, rushed away in an automobile snd

hani-od to a tree half-way between here and F.iyslan Field», before the ,

»heriff and deputie», who pursued, arrived. Jones was arrested yester¬

day on s chart*;« of entering the room of a white woman at Elyaian

Field« Monday night.- Spartanburg, S. C. Herald.

To which, with Southern journalistic candor, the Herald's head¬

line is "Negro Commits Suic-i(U "

Answering the piled-up queries of contribs who want to know

who la in the lead for the 1917 watch, The Tower replies that it is

I«. M. T., whoever he may he, who, on May 20, had a piece printed
from Plattsburg Barracks.

Three weeks ago to-night, we had a seat in the subway, north¬

bound, at 6:03, and when the P. S. ('. fir ¡she? the present "probe,"
we wish it would take up this piece of Interborough carelessness.

If, as Mr. Eddie Conlin says, Miss Bjurstedt pronounces her

name Byousted;, she is wrong. The correct pronunciation is

Byuritedt.
SKV1I.LE

.From "Impression*«," by Bestrice B. Bernheim]

Of all Spanish cities Seville's the most gr.y;

Both laughter and frolic, by night it «1 ! y dny.

Iti women are fair, and it» men are moxt courtly;

Tha crowd» on '.he corners ever argüir.« hotly
The women Malla« papen sad bring hot cake«,

Th* men on tht.r «Jonlatyi the produce do tnke

From their farms in the country to the city to ¡«ell,

While the poor little Illj" flattai too well.

They constantly bep, and call all of u-< "fuir,"

Expect.ng in return a bl r their share.

The, «"fthedral moit wonderful! Please ask them to «.how

Tha statuettes of marble si «I .'lurillo,

The tomo of Calambus, and that of Mendoxo,

Th« »o'.orou« pipi Stfjaa «vhlea fieSS music and echo.

The R>.»pital de« «"«riflkfl which was he<iueath<d to the city,

Now tha old po »r Hítala hardly need our great pity.

Far that? gsrdens are fine ar.d their cots of great purity

Attend««! at all SSi r »f r\...

The Indian Archive« MBtaialag works of Colur:. *

Tha Roman [faitea Completely mrprn«« u». ,

Fete d«y in Seville ll happy snd bright,
Confetti and Iswetl tad only with night!

Th«n the dancer» b'gin, sad a ar,d grace

Mass u» «¡gh st the thought of leaving the place.
TO-MOBROWi "MAi'i'.ii)"

To paraphrase Barnum- "Vo<; car 't tool all the advertuers all

th« time." From an advertisetnei.t, in Print r*. Ink, of the Cleve¬

land Plain Deab-r.
Still, to tear a leaf from Lincoln'» bo« k, th« birth-rate || CO p.*r

«our.

When there is no coal, the Inter! i ,,ngh has u, shut down*

¦»ut when thera are no ntaa, the public, n«-v«r taking a minute off'
continues its loyal support.

The canning reason is at hand, and we are manon jarring, for
.he duration of the war, one of th«* i'r«-"»¿rlerit's utttrances.

"Ws hav« no quarrel with the ('< rman people."
f. i\ a.

''Marse Henry'Gay
On 50th Annual
Vacation at Coney

Kentucky Editor Censures
U. S. for Sending Colored
Troops Into the South

Colonel Henry »Tattersoa, éditer,
orator and statesman.as well knowr
in Ohmulgoe, New York or Seattle r.s

he is in his own home in Louisvihe,
Ky is paying his annual v

Rr'ghton Reach. It is his boa«t that
he i« one of the discoverers of Coney
Island and tJiat he has been goin-f
there for ttly *.< ars.
The colonel took a little time o.T

from vacationing yesterday afternoon
to taik to newspaper men, and, as is

always the ca-e wh-n he talk», he said
something worth listening to.
"War? What do I think about the

war," said Colonel Wafterson in re-

«pon»* to tho first question asked him.
"I think It's more a massacre without
chivalry than anything else. In the
Civil War there was opportunity for
Individuality; in this men ere mowe.]
down in battalion».

I-auda Women's Activities
"It's »mall wonder that we in the

Vnlted State» have failed until now to I
realize the magnitude of the titanic!
struggle, which went on abroad for|
over two years before we entered into
It Our great war cost in all $3,500,.
000,000. The war on the Continent cost

$8;nn0,000,0(l0 in it» first few months.
"The whole nue.it'on at stake now,"

said t«S9 colonel, "i» not altogether
different from that at stake in the;
Civil War. Then there was a group of
people which believed in the divine
right of slavery; to-«Ja* there i» a
group which believes in the divine right
of kings. Neither of them two groups
realized that public sentiment was

against them."
The activity of women in the. eeo-j

nomic world is to he applauded in tho:
opinion of «Colonel Wat'ci r.,1. Any-!
thing they can do to emancipate them-,
selves from the necessity of marri.«.-a
a« a m««»ns of livelihood, he believe ,!
will be for the good of the nation.
"Not that I think it'» neer«-sary for

women to m to work m the munition
plants," sai'i the colonel. "That may
be a nereMity abroad where «o much
of tb«! man strength 1» at the front,
but here wo can hold up our end in th«
trenche» and at the same time do «rnr

Industrial bit."
"Ci»lor«*«d Troop» Should Re Here/'
The one thing on which Colonel

Watterson was most emphatic was the
question of »ending colored troop Into
the South, either to train or for any
other purpose.

"I don't believe the goYornment
should ever do one thin«/ deliberately,''
said the colonel, "which i« known to
be liable to provoke trouble in the
land If th«> presence of colored troop»
in the Booth "rentes trouble «nd it
has invariably done so then they
should ¦ "' b« ordered there. The toi*
rired men car« and, I'm sure, will
ninVie good soldiers, hut quartering

I them in a district bitterly Opposed to
them not only breeds rioting, but it
destroy» their value n» soldiers."

White House Pickets
Renew Siege; 10 Jailed
-

WASHINGTON. Anr M. In fnre of

the fact that Attorney Matthew E.
O'Brien is on bis way from Falmouih,
Mass to Washington with a writ of
error signed by Justice Robb, grant
ing the six Suffrage piekets arrested
Wednesday an appeal from the police
court sentence of |28 or thirty days,
the women resumed their picketing oi
the White HoUM gate» to day, and
were aj-ain arrested. Four other pick-
et» were arrested ut the same time.
The »ix wcnien, who were out on

bor.d awaiting the action of the Court
of Appeals, were Mrs. W. L. Lockwood
and Mrs. Kate Boeck, of Washington;
Mrs. Pauline Adam«, of Norfolk, Va.;
Mis« Margaret Fotherincham, of Buf¬
falo; Mr?. »Gertrude Hunter, of Min¬
neapolis, and Miai Clara Fulier, of Lit¬
tle Falls, Minn. Mrs. Adams and
Lockwood carried two banners s

to those of last week, both of which
bore tho following quotation» from
President Wilson:

"I tell you, solemnly, ladle» and gen¬
tlemen, we cannot pospone justice any

longer in this United Stat«»."
And: "I don't wish to »It down and

let any msn take care of me without
my having et leaet a voice in it; and if
he doesai listen to my advice, I am

going to mirke it a» unnleasant for
him as I can."

jleinfoiced bv Mis» Lucy Burn«, of

Brooklyn i Misa Vivian Pi« rce, of San

Diego, Cal.; Miss Maude Jameson, of

Norfolk*, and Mis« Cornelia Alexander
Beach, of «Louisville, all earrjrlng pur¬
ple, white and gold streamer», the t ¦.'-:.

et» marched to the White House gates
shortly after 4 o'clock.
They held their position for about

'ifteeii minutes before the police ar¬

rived and arrested them on chnrges of

obstructing traffic. They were later
released on bail of $2f\ furnished by
M:<« Anne Martin, of Nevada.
The )eii«ler« of tho Women's Party

«believe thai the granting of the s

put» the matter on a different legal
ba«i», and that picketing may be main¬
tained while the hearing in
awaited. Under the law a decision
must be rendered by January.

Suffragists Off for Saratoga
To Launch Big Votes Offensive

200 New York City Delegates March in Military Formation
to Albany Boat.Convention Opens To-day, but

Elections Will Be Dispensed With

Two hundred »urTra--i«'.» in military
formation «wur.g up the gangplank of
the good «hip Trojan :¦. Pier "2 last
night and at 7 o'clock «et ssil for
Albany en route to «Saratoga, and what
they confidently predict «rill be the la»t
suffrage c5nvt-r.*:op. in New York State.
Impromptu commit'ee meetings were

to be held until bedt'me wherever and
whenever the chairman were Inspired
to call them; informal suffrage
«peeches were to be delivered for the
benefit of tho»e who did not know the
vote3-for-womcn cr*ed thoroughly
enough, and between time«; the suffra¬
gist» planned to dance along with the
rest of tho crowd In the >ellow be¬
decked salon.
After a suffrage breakfast on board

the steamer this morning the New
York City contingent is to entrain for

Saratoga. The conference will be.
called to order at 11 o'cloek to-day by
Mr». N'orman de R. WhltehoUBO, chair¬
man of the New York State Woman
Suffrage party, and will be welcomed
by Mayor Walter P. Hutler, of Sara¬
toga. Governor Whitman and Mayor
Mitchel aro on the programme for to¬
night.

'I he New York iniTrugistS will omit
the usual convention business of elect¬
ing* officers at t i. fathering, us «hey
are sure that alter November fi an

organization of women working for the
vote in New York State will b«« auto¬
matically dissolved. The convention
will take up definite plans for the final
weeks of the campaign and COneMel
th"lr future activities after election.
To-morrow night thi- women will be
addressed by Frank A. Vanderlip,
president of tho National City Hank,
and President Jacob Gould .'-«. r.urman
of Cornell Cniversity.
Among the dologntOB to the conven- I

Red Cross Mission
Is Sent to Serbia

Nation, Exhausted by War, in
Dire Need of Food and

Doctors
WASHINGTON, Aug. M. The War

Council of the American Red Croe» to-

«Uy announced the «ending of a e«m-

migsion to Serbia to h«glii immediate
relief work. Two hundred thousand
dollars has been appiopri-.ted by the
council to buy medical an«l other »up-
¡«hr«« for u-e among refugee» on tha
Macedonian front.

Contenió Arnold Severance, lawyer,
of St Paul, heads the mission as bobs«

loner. Deputy commissioners are
Dr. Se I I MB 'arun, for¬
merly ««i the Maaaachuaetto Institute
of Teeanologj¡ Dr. Frederieh I. Uoyd,
physician, ot Boston: Dr. Eugetse A.
Crockett, Burgeon,of Boeton* K. Krancis
Jager, Unlvereit** <>f Minnesota, of
Miaaoapolia, and Kdwm D. ilaskell,

iiy, of Minneapolis.
The other member« of th« commis¬

sion, W. A. '.. Stewart, of New York,
and L I). \\'i bard, of Paaadena, al.,

in» tima ago for Salónica.
The commission goes to study a prob¬

lem acknowledged a» one of the most
formidabln In Kuiope. What have ben
the nation'» war losses cannot be esti-

i. From an army of nearly B>0«V
Innlng of the war, over

D rru-n mi- eatimaied to have beofl
.-r.-;! prisoners I; y the « entrai I'ower»
and are suöering from malnutrition in
prison camp». Many thousand» were

lost in the retreat through Albania. Of
the anny of I««««,.« BOW on tho ¿alon-
ica front, about Gu,ii«ju are actual light¬
ing men.
The pressing ne<*d« of Serbia have

been laid before the Rod Cross War
Council by Dr. F.dward Ryan, Ked
CrOSS represantattve at Salónica, and
by Miss Kniily Simmonds, griiduate of
Roosevi'it Hospital, New York, who en-

]lüted in the Serbian Red Cross in 1914
Miss Simmonds urges the dispatch of

food, clothing, bandages, blankets,
seeds, agricultural tools, a« well as of
doctors and nurBC». In her informal
report to the Red Cross she said:

''There were only 400 doctors In all
Serbia at the beginning of the war. and
the death rate has been high. Sixty
died of typhus alone In January and
February, IMS. Thcr«j are lift doctor»
now in th« army, but only one dentist.
Women doctors are especially needed
for maternity work In the villages. One
doctor in a smell enr could furni«h
medical supervtoion for several vil¬
lages. A system of soup kitchens in
the villages I« an ab«oiute neeeeeitytU
famine is not to make good it« »hreat«
?his winter."

Miss J. B. Danforth to Wed
Mr. and Mr«. < hurles Fnstman Dan-

forth, of Now York and Tarryto-.vn.
have annou-sted the engagement of
theii daughter, Miss Joeepnine Houd-
ir.ot I'anfoith, to Lieutenant Graham
Todd Johnston, of River»id«t, 111.
Dar.forth made h«*r debut tv.o «jeaaoni

ago sad Is « member ef the Junior
Mr. Johnston, who was gradu¬

ated from Macetea last June, is in
the Officers' Reeerv« orp», and is now
stationed at Fort Sheridan, 111.

tion are Mr«. Jaba Blair, Commiisioner
of Correction Katharina B. Davis. Mr».

Raymond Browr.. Mr». Victor Mor-

awetz, Mrs. Ogden Reíd. Mr». James

Lee» I.e.!law, Mr«. Frank Bethe'.l, Mrs.

'¦'. lam Balkaap, Mrs. John Humphrey
Waikini. Mn. Alice Duer Miller, Miss

Mary F Drslsr, Mr«. Charles. Knob¬

lauch, Mra. Howard Msnsiie'.d. Mrs.

William ti. WillSSX, Mrs. Charles L.

Tiffany, Mrs. Helena Smith-Dayton,
Mr». 1 «Varias Noel Edge, Iflsa Alice

Morgan Wright, Mr». Honry White

Cannon. Mr». Arthur L. Livermore,

Mira Barriet May Mill« sr.d Mrs.

Dexter P. Rumsey.

Saratoga Convention
May Take Stand Against

White House Picketing
jAgATOCA/M. V.. Aug. 2s"..Leader»

of the Woman Suffrage party arriving

here to-nirrht for a ftate conference
to-morrow and Thursday, snnounced
that the convention will adopt resolu¬

tions placing tho suffragists of tbil
«tato on record as opposed to the

picketing of the White Hout-e by mem¬

bers of the Women's Cor.gr«* asional
Cnion. Reports to be submitted to

th? i-onforeno*, tbey said, show that
officr» of the party a-tempted with-
o.it avail «o dlssoads members of tha
union from the»»» method*.

Plans will be made for an activa
eai-ipaicrn for the adopMon of th« state

constitutional amendment. A rt'ar-

ran?« mont of «-nriier plan« ha» bo'*n
made r.rces«ary, it was stated, be-

the party ha« heen giving ita
time to war work. Methods of contin¬
uing this cooperation will be discussed
at tha ro-if re-ire Governor Whit¬
man sad Mayor Mitchel of New York

City will speak to-morrow night.

On the Screen
_

"Mother o* Mine" Has Strong
Appeal at New York

Theatre

Mother lOTS I» one 0f the themes
'which slwayi is bound to wring tesri
and smile* from the speetators, and
"Mother o' Mine," a Hluehird photo
piay which wan shown yesterday at»the
New- fork Theatre, is no exception to
the rule.
Rupert Julian and Ru'h Clifford «re

the featured pUyars, bu«. in reality tha
whita»hail*e«J pergen who played the
title r«,lc deserved iha lion's .-«hare of
the honors. Shi «tras quite delightful
«S "Mother o' Mine," 'a »oit of om-

pósito mother whom every one In tha
theatre recoffalscd as the mother of his
childhood.
The rural scenes are re.stful and

pleasiag and Rupert Julian, a» the son,
is much nicer before ho Logins to get
ideas in his head and goes to the city.
Ruth Clifford played "the girl" with

just the propss mistara of haatsar and
sweetness; she drsssad the part per-

i fectly, which is in Itself a thing to be
quit« thankfol for. Safe and sane

Batrtarisl effect« are. not as common a»

one would wish.
MI«s i lifford'l hat», furi and boot«

were esactly the s«r« »as HOald have
expected a young psrsoB to. wear who
had basa las carefully reared as the girl
«vas purported to have been. She made
the pampered heiress an extremely
likable sort of a person

liii- lasas cannot be said of Mr.
Julian'» hero. Wc, for one, were not at
all surprised when he denied his
mother, for we suspected him of being
a »nob from the moment, he wrote to
his mother, saying: "'My ¡.nancea comes

from S flae old family «nd one would
think them very proud if they did not
knu.v them a» I do."
The picture is charming, in spite of

the fact that some of the people in it
committed slight social errors, which
appear to be traceable to the hand that
«lirected the picture. Such small de¬
tails a» luting :. man seat himself
v.aiiiu a woman i» standing or a girl's
neglect to près,nt lier tianoe to her
mother until tin« end af the last reel
never yet spoiled a good picture for
any one.

"Th« Man Without a Country." Ed¬
ward Kver.-tt Hala'i Immortal appeal to
patriotism, is the basis of a photo play
which will br pre» :.,.,I tt the Broad¬
way Theatre on Baptembsr 0, following
the clone of the proiluction, "Snen.a of
the Sea." Like it.« predecessor, "The
Man Without a Country" is a Jewel
picture.
Florence I.s Radie aid H. E. Herbert

will have tho leading rode«. Ernest 6,
Warde will direct the picture.

.

H. V.

Century Revue Named
The new r, ;.. ..- th« I'.-ntury, ac¬

cording to a decision n sehed yesterday,
will be known a» "Dlllinfham snd 7. .¦'¦¦
raid Mlas ItlT." »111 b rin
Moaday, and the premiere ii scheduled
for early in October.

The Tribune's Fresh Air Fund
Twenty-one little boy» went to the

country!
Twenty-five little girls stayed home.
Twenty-one little boys «¿*rew brown

¡and fat!
Twenty-five little girl« are pale and;

lean.
Thi» is the story a letter received

ve«t«*rday by the Tribune Fresh Air

Fund UttS. Here i« the letter!
"DKL'AKTMKNT OF IIKAI.TH,

"City of New York,
"August 25, 1917.

"Gentlemen:
"I wish to thank the Tribune Fresh

Air Fund for the royal treatment given
the twenty-one boy» »ent to the «Shop-
¡.,ird Knapp Home from the Kastern
;, [et Clinic of Brooklyn.
"They came home Friday night full

of wonderful stories of their good
time«: 'The app!" rie»!', and 'The
,h clean d impliogel The nerrie» we

rocked!' *'h'>' :«""k' '" u'hisP«'r!í ®f
ih« 'haunted honse behind the orchsrd,'
and from th« iurnpy appearSBCe of their
fears it «si QOlte evident lhat they left
the orchard nultS bare.
"One boy of twelve year» had »rained

Hrvpn pounds In the ten days. Most
of the other« bud gained at lea«t five'

yourid». lbey *»re all eager to voice'

their apprécia' ion of 'THF «HAPPIEST
VACATION* they ba«l ever »pent.
"We arc hi ing that ve may «end

our twenty-!, « g
"Reepectfully,

"GRACE J ! rO( Klior M,
"Supervising Nurse."

(¡alns Show Need of Outing.
When a b<«y of twelve yian gain»

ir««, o than u pound a «¡¡.y for ten coii-

»eeutive da« ahile out on .« fresh air

vacation it Is evident that hi.« vacation
«¡id not come to him before, he needed
it. When a boy of twelve years or les»
gains even the pound» during the first
ten days of his -tay in the country it
it, evident he needed tho change from
city conditions before he got it.

the twenty-one boys, whom the let¬
ter describes, are typical oí the chil¬
dren '.ho Tribune Fund «rages its Fresh
Air campaign ¡"or. Think of the pounds
of Booh and blood that muai have boon
acquired by the nearly lu.U'i«« beys ur.u
girls who have enjoyed Tribune out¬
ing» this summer!

¡hero's a black lining to th« silver
(loud! Think of the IWOBty-flve girl».
"We are hoping thut we mav send our
twenty-five girls," says the fitter. «Sut
the hope lias not yet 1« en fulfilled.
Hope» of this kind are fulfillable at

.' I a vacation thi* year.
Who want» to go to his own vacation

.Ith the feeling that he ha*s paid the
,«rice of, «ay, 160 pounds of new loeh
anil blood, to be mould"! by that
arch »culptrcs», Dame Nature, upon

tha msagre bodies of these twenty-live
little Wlllismaborsersl And remem¬
ber that the addltJoa of new flesh ar.d
blood implica the renovation of the
pound» the young»terg already carry.

Sixty-Six Go on Vacation To-day
syi Bad girls aro to be

.aent SWSS to their great adventure
"awei.iv-one of them The Trib¬

une Fund aril] ^end to the Shepherd
Home, where the twenty-one of

the ¡e't.-r were ío royally treated.
i'var.tv-iv« of them will go to Out-
cault Cottage, at freehold, N. .1. Sev¬
enteen go to Batlaad, Vt., to be en¬
tertained by pr.vate hosts. Three go
out to flail up the quota at the North
Shore Ho'.ldav HoOSC, at Cold Spring
liarhor, L I.

oth'-r Trlboae parties bars been
ear futura.

ubi nema «"o m tkimm" tnse air
} 1 ND

atOma* :..¦1 I«5,«SI 1«
larde. . Il M

1 A 1 «S 1 I. 01
h ..-¦-.« k' M lay

»arri »« ».. U«srs»ca ^¦.:.»r.m'.. Wals
. U I. I 11.19

. » ffmi th« ».iraioar «arriva» at
M I R r 95
a- » V lii:-«o«00

.ri .' ... » fa."-!.fU In ststr rala-
. S «9

. . "0"
Kay I. Il« l-r..-i . Mí
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Drama
"Leave it to Jane," a musical comedy

based en "The College Widow," by
George Ade. Book and lyrics by Guy
Boit .: aad P G. Wocahouse; mu»'.e by
Jerorr.e Kern. Presented by Wil'iam

F. Ray Comstock and Morris
Qeot, at the Longacre Theatre.
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By Ralph Block
If Georpre Ade is a» sensitive a» most

people from Indiana it may be hoped
ho doesn't go to the I.oni-acre Theatre
during its present occupancy. Mr.
Ade'» "The College Widow" began a

visit at the '.«ingaer« Theatre la»t
night, and though the several and
various person» involved have (riven it
a «¿rood coat of parnt, the havoc of thir¬
teen year» is not easily mended and
there are several place» where the
wind whistles through. If, however,
Mr. Ad« is able to forget his own feel¬
ings and especially if Mr. A«lu ha» an
ear for muele aud responds eaelly to

rhythm of the dance.he might
ipend a few hours at tha Longacr«
rv.Vre to have a capital time of it.
Just why Messrs. Holton, Wodehous«

and Kern picked out "The CollOgO
Widow" a.j the basis for a musical com-
e«!y to be called "Leave It to Jane" ia
not hard to answer. College boy* and
college fcrirls make ideal chorus ma¬

terial, and every situation for a »eng
about the moon, girls, foottml!, etc.,
appears ready to the export hand. Hut
SVon in musical comedy fashions
charge a great deal in thirteen y«aars,
end all tin« »crij-hUy melody of Jtirome
K.-rn arid the by no mean» uns-altily
humor of Guy BoltOfl aril I\ 0, wodo-
house do not lessen the burden the
years have piled upon "The College
Widow." As a result the first fifteen
minute» of the first act are more like
an SUtopsv than a revival.

Indeed, it Isn't until the plot Its-lf i«
pretty well out of the way ,v-at thing»
fipp n to liven up and "Leave It to Jane"
taltal on the appearsne« of being en-
dowe«! wi'h life. From thereon tha
going i» fairly en»y, trying better a»
the evenir«- progreise» and more of
Mount Kern'« music is disclo«ed, and
ending quite as satisfactorily as any
one might expect. Most of thi» 1» due
to Oscar Shaw, who carries a gond deal
of 'h« plot on hi» shoulder»; Ann Hrr,
Edith Hullor. pretty and a pleasant col-
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lege widow, «ven if »he doe» walk like
Mrs. Caitle; Georgia O'Ramey an

extraordinarily successful "Flora Wig-
gin», a FroTr*ir'-'*n>' waitress"; Ar'.ine
Chase, s young woman of the chorus
who nances w .th distinguished grace,
and Oils Howland, who does the por¬
trait of Harold Hicks of .»quantumvil!«
with fidelity and humor. Robert G.
Mtkia It the fameai "Billy Bo'.ton. the
halfback," but he ploys ituly and with¬
out the spirit which allow« the rest of
the company to »ave the pices.

Movie Men Re-elect Brady
At the annual meeting of the Na¬

tional Association of the Motion Pict¬
ure Industry yesterday William A.
Brady, director general of Wood-Brsdy
Films, was unanimously re-c'.ected to
tho presidency for another ye.ir.
The following officers were also

ero«em Adolph Zukor, J. A BeUt,
William L. Sherrill. Thomas Furnlss.
R. A. Row-land. J. H. Hallberg and Ar¬
thur James, vice-presidents; J. E. Rru-
lstour treasurer, and Frederick Elliott,
secretary.In ad.Iition to this, steps were taken
to carry out the desire of Preiident
Wilson that the motion picture men
take an activ* part in lucn wsr meai-
ures as come within their scope. A
suggestion was adopted to supply reg¬
ularly to the American troops in Eu-
rope all the latest pictures free of
co*t nnd *o establish for this purpose
a distributing agency in Paris. Mr.
Brady has suggested to tho authorities
that the camera men and operators
¦who have been drafted for military
service bo assigned to the task of pro¬
jecting these picture».

Maurice Morrison, Well Known
Jewish Actor, Is Dead

Maurjce Morrison, sixty ye<»r» old, a
well known Jewish actor, sled y, star-

day morning in his home at 41 Forty-
fourth Street, Brooklyn. For twenty
rears he took prominent parti In Jew¬
ish and German plays in thi» country.

Mr. Morrison wa* horn In Galats,
Rumania, and wa» educated In Vienna
and Berlin. He tooK his lait part early
In June, playing «Tans in Schiller'i
"The Robber," at the National Theatre
in S. rond Avenue. Ho wa« an honorary
member of the Hebrew Actors' Club.

Mr. Morrison leaves a widow and on«
brother, who 1» an officer in the French
army. The funeral will be to-morrow
at the Hebrew Actors' Club, 10H Second
Avenue. The burial will be mad« In
Washington Cemetery, Urooklyn.

Miss Rita V. McTeiguo a Bride
The marriape of Mis« Rita Vincent

McTeigoe, daughter of Mrs. Louis
Meeam, of MffT D«seatai Avenue, to
Roh.-rt C, Moore, of this city, took
piase last nigh', in the Church of the
If- I] Name, the Rev. Father Tieman
officiating. The bride wa» attended by
Mr"«. George Md'ormick and Mi»s Irene
McHride. Walter J. Moore, brother of
the bridegroom, was be-at man, and the
usher« were Walter McTeigue, Sheri¬
dan OgtaSB, Frank Cornwall, Walter
Ogden, Btaalej Uuinn, Loo Murray and
Louis Meeam, jr. After the ceremony
there was a reception.

Evert J. Wendell /
Is Dead in Paris

Was Interested in Amateur
Sports and a Devotee

of Theatricals »

PARIS, Aug. 2S.-Evert J. Wendell,
of New York, member of the Olympia
Games Committee »nd widely known in
athle'tc circles in the United States,
died to-day in th» American Hoipital.

Evert Jamen Wendell wai one of tha
most prominent teures in amateur
.ports in the Inited Statei. His death
fol,owed an operation to relieve dla-
be'.«:,, brought on jy overcxertion.
Mr. Wendell went abroad on July 29
to aid la feaadiag the American Col¬
lege Union in 1'sris and to look after
the adm.lustration of the Aero Club's
fund for the welfare oí American air¬
men in France.
Mr. Wn.Ueil, himself an athlete in

his college dsys, was a familiar figure
at a'.nletic m.eti. He wss a member
of the Timers' Club and of the la*«t
Olympic «jumes Committee. While a
student at Harvard he held the inter¬
collegiate championships for tha 100-
yard, IS«»yard and quarter-mile dis¬
tance«. He WM » lover of theatricals,
and possessed one of the rarest collec-
tions of theatre programmes, auto¬
graphed photographs and relics of tbe
«tage in the country.
Mr Wendell was tifty-seven years

old. He ivi. graduated from Harvard
in 188;*. He wa» one of the founder«
of the Hoys' Cub, tho N'ew York Chil-
iren'l Aid Society and the Amatenr
Comedy Club. He «erve«! as foreman
of the New York County Grand Jury
on many occasion», being a member of
the jurie« which indicted the milk, ice
and poultry trusts.
He wa» s member of the University,

Century, Player»', Harvard Aero and
the New York Athletic club« and the
St. Nicholas and Huguenot societies.

Mr. Wendell wai unmarried. He
was th» ion of Jacob and Mary Ber-
todl (Bartatt) Wendell. Hi« fsthrr
was a sathrs of Portsmouth, N. H,
und a nvrc'iant of Boston, afterwards.
from l*«.'!. in New York. Tbe fsmllv

! is of Dutch extraction, and traces Its
deseent to Evert Jamen Wendell, who
lattled in New Amsterdam about H**1*1
and later moved to Albany.

Mr. W, ndell la survived bv a brother,
Barrett Wendell, professor «merltu« of
English at Harvard. The body prob¬
ably will bo brought back to Amorío:«
for burial
The Manhattan Council of Boy Scouts

of America, of which Mr. Wendell was

an executive, yesterday adopted the fol-
lowing resolution:
"That the executive committee of the

Manhattan Council of Boy Scouts ef
America expresses unbounded admlrs-
tlon of hi« character, which was a

model In all life'« relation«; a kindly
man, whose genial presence prompted
confidence that was never betrayed;
nn upright Christian, whose daily him
was as inspiration and who«e counsel
and advice v. ere ever welcome."
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